
Orozco, Norma

From: TimJohnson <tjohnson@jlkrllp.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, December 01, 202011:32AM
To: eComment; Pulido, Miguel; Bacerra, Phil; Villegas, Juan; Penaloza, David; Sarmiento,  

Vicente; Mendoza, Nelida; Solorio, Jose
Cc: Funk, John; Ta, Quyen; arwen.johnson@kslaw.com; Perigoe, Kelly
Subject: 25K- King & Spalding Contract
Attachments: CORRESPONDENCE- 3.3.20Closed Session.pdf

Council (ccMs. QTa, Mr. JFunk, Ms. KPerigoe, Mr. AJohnson) …Whenyou areconsidering expanding theapproval of
thefeespaid toK&Stonight, please consider thefollowing:  

Theresidents deserve anupdate fromthecityastothestatus ofthelawsuit against thecounty.  Despite this
case being aclosed session item, there isnoprohibition against providing ahigh levelupdate totheresidents
showing what thecityhasreceived from K&Sandwhat theywillultimately beproviding with thisadditional
funding.  
Theupcoming hearing todismiss inJanuary isoftheutmost importance andK&Smust beallowed toproperly
prepare foritwhichwill take time.  Thishearing isamonth andahalfaway.  IftheCouncil desires tocontinue
with thiscase, theJanuary hearing isamustwin.  
Assuming thecase isnotdismissed, discovery andultimately apotential trial willbevery time consuming for
K&Stoproperly represent theCityand itsresidents.  Inorder toprevail, andpotentially have theCounty pay
attorney fees, itwill take talented lawyering from K&Saswellascooperation fromthecityandpossibly
residents.  ForK&Stodevote thetimeneeded topotentially prevail, itappears thatadditional funding willbe
needed.  
Thecounty doesnotappear tobeworking ingood faith inproviding information toK&S (ortheCity) as
evidenced bytheOCSD providing records tomeshowing that they transported individuals across SPA lines into
Santa Ana forthepurpose ofsecuring emergency shelter inSanta Ana indirect violation oftheOCCW
Settlement Agreement.  IntheCounty’sresponse totheCityincourt, they indicated thatthey donothave any

ststatistics onhomeless transports tothecity.  Inresponse tothe1 Amended Complaint by theCity, theCounty
indicated “TheOrange County'sSheriff'sDepartment doesnotkeep statistics related tothetransportation of
homeless individuals." (reference: Revised FirstAmended Complaint, ExhA, Page 18, item68).  
Thecounty continues tohaveavailable pamphlets fortheNorth andSouthern SPAs thatprovide information to
emergency shelters inSanta Ana (Central SPA) which alsoappears tobeaviolation, atleast inspirit, ofthe
OCCW Settlement Agreement which isproducing continued disproportionate impact upon ourcityascompared
toespecially Southern OCcities.  

Please findattached prior correspondence showing thetransports referenced above inbulletpoint #2andaswellasthe
pocket guides thatarecurrently available onvarious websites.  This information waspreviously submitted totheSanta
AnaCity Council inMarch of2020.  None ofthis information appears tobereferenced inK&S/City’scourt documents, so
Isubmit ittoyouagain inhopes that itmaybeuseful- note that this isfor transports only frommidJuly 2019 through
endof2019anddoesnotinclude anypotential transports toSanta Anaemergency shelters in2020.  Obviously,  
K&S/Cityhasreceived itsown information from theCounty through itsPRA requests which may alsobeveryhelpful as
shown initscourt filings.  

Additionally, itisquite possible thatevenalarger burden isbeing putonSanta Anathrough thenearly transport tothe
County JailbyOCSD persons struggling withhousing andthen subsequently being released, most likely onto thestreets
ofSanta Ana (reference: Revised FirstAmended Complaint, ExhA, Pg18, Item67).  The jail release procedures isade
facto wayoftransporting persons experiencing homeless, whomaybeviolating alawnomatter howsmall, froma
South County jurisdiction without adequate shelter toSanta AnabytheOCSD- again, causing disproportionate impact
upon ourcommunity.  
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Wehaveadecision tomake…provide additional funding toK&Stofurther pursue thiscaseorcutitoff.  Ipersonally
feel thatweneedtokeep thelegal pressure onthecounty andurgeyoutoapprove this increase infunding aslongas
K&Sfeelswehaveareasonable chance ofsucces BUTplease continue topursue non-legal means tomake progress
withhousing the county’sandthecity’spopulation offolksexperiencing homelessness with realhousing including
permanent supportive housing with wrap around services.  Since thecounty isultimately responsible forthephysical
andmental health ofthose onthestreets, Iurgeyoutowork with thecounty inproviding thenecessary physical health
andmental health care forthosewhoaremost vulnerable.  

Iappreciate you taking thisonandasalways amavailable tospeak with anyofyou, citystaff, orK&Sattorneys regarding
anyofthis information.  

Blessings toyou andyour families aswell aseveryone atCityHallwho isworking inadvancing this immensely important
item.  

TimJohnson , CPA
Partner

949) 860-9892
714) 743-1065

tjohnson@jlkrllp.com

2601 Main Street, Suite 580, Irvine, CA 92614

Seeour latest business newsandinsights byclicking here

This message ( including any attachments) contains confidential information intended for aspecific individual and purpose, and is
protected by law. If you are not the intended recipient, you should delete this message. Any disclosure, copying, or distribution of this
message, or the taking of any action based on it, is strictly prohibited. JLK Rosenberger is a California Limited Liability Partnership
and amember firm of PKF International Limited, a family of legally independent member firms and does not accept any responsibility
or liability for the actions or inactions on the part of any other individual member orcorrespondent firm or firms.  
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